NOTICE TO THE TRADE - DeCA NOTICE 15-44

SUBJECT: Category Management Changes FY15

The purpose of this Notice to the Trade is to inform Industry of category management changes that are effective immediately, unless otherwise noted.

- Mr. Hector Granado will be the Category Manager for Pet Food and Household products effective April 5.

- Mr. Steve Villeneuve will oversee Specialty Foods, recently vacated by Ms. Paula Lewis, until the position is filled, in addition to his responsibilities as Dairy Category Manager.

- Category alignment changes:
  
  o From Food (Ms. Barbara Merriweather) **to Specialty Foods**: Potatoes/Stufﬁng, Soup Can/Dry, Ramen Noodles, Canned Tomatoes, Canned Fruits/Vegetables/Mushrooms, Rice

  o From Specialty Foods **to Food**: Dressing/Salad/Mayo/Croutons, Vinegar/Cooking Wines/Olives, Pickles/Peppers/Relish, Ketchup/Mustard, BBQ Sauces/Marinade Sauces, Granola Bars

  o From Specialty Foods **to Breads & Snacks (Ms. Arnielle Fernandez)**: Specialty Crackers/Cookies

Point of contact for this Notice to the Trade is Gordon Jones, Deputy Director of Sales; gordon.jones@deca.mil; phone: 804-734-8000, extension 4-8240.

Your Commissary ... It's Worth the Trip!